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WHAT IS ITS FLAXSEED OIL?
Flaxseed oil is a rich source of omega 3, 6, 9 fa y acids which are very essen al for a healthy living.
Flaxseed oil contains the ac ve form of omega-3 fa y acid known as alpha-linolenic acid (ALA).
Our body converts ALA into EPA and DHA during metabolism.
Omega 3 Fa y acids (ALA, EPA, DHA) are called as Essen al fa y acids as our body does not synthesize it
and has to be fulﬁlled from diet.
However, research clearly indicates that the conversion of ALA to EPA and DHA is extremely limited. Less than
5% of ALA gets converted to EPA and less than 0.5% (one-half of one percent) of ALA is converted to DHA.
Omega 3 fa y acid supports joint health.
Daily intake of ﬂaxseed can help maintain healthy blood sugar levels.
Flaxseeds also promote fat metabolism and contributes to weight management.
It helps to maintain healthy mood and stress levels.
It supports hormonal balance.
It helps to lower bad fat “cholesterol” and “triglycerides” and works as cardio protec ve.

INGREDIENTS
Each So gel capsule contains
500mg Flaxseed oil

Suitable for Diabetic
Patients

Start Taking ITS FLAXSEED OIL Softgel Capsules today
to enjoy its Nutritional Benefits.

Purity & Potency
Guaranteed

NO added Sugar

WHY ITS FLAXSEED OIL?

Improves Stamina
Removes toxins from the body
Helps to reduce high Cholesterol
Improves brain functioning
Has Anti-Cancer properties
Helpful in Joints Pain
Helpful in skin diseases
Helpful in preventing Heart Problems, Some kinds of
cancers, Neurological problems, Hormonal disorders

WHO CAN TAKE ITS FLAXSEED OIL?
All Healthy persons – for overall wellness.
All adults – To keep their heart healthy
People having High Cholesterol Level
People with low immune power
People suﬀering from Cons pa on and Piles
Post-Menopausal Women – to balance
their hormones
Young Girls – To reduce the Pre-menstrual problems
Obese people - To reduce weight

People having Chronic Ulcers – For be er healing
In Hair Falling – People having hair and nail problems.
People having Skin Problems
People with Joints Pain
People having cancer or family history of cancer
Everyone who wants to stay healthy & look young
always

Problem with ALA is that it is very unstable and readily gets oxidized and available ALA for conversion
becomes less.
At any stage Flaxseed consists of 50-60% ALA so most products in market have around 65% ALA.
With use of superior sourcing and superior cold press extrac on technology we have achieved ALA content
around 88% (highest in Industry) and also stable which is very useful.

HOW TO CONSUME
1 So gel capsules three mes a day with water
(preferably with meals)

Qty. - 90 Softgel
MRP - `525/MAKE IN INDIA
भारत म िनिमत

Each Bo le Contains 90 So gel Capsules

